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Background: Lassa fever (LF) is associated with a wide
pectrum of clinical manifestations and its clinical diagnosis
s often complicated by the fact that the initial symptoms
f the disease are indistinguishable from a number of other
nfections seen in endemic areas. Over the years, many out-
reaks and deaths from LF have been reported in Nigeria
ostly associated with no or inadequate laboratory testing.
onsequently, the accuracy of clinical diagnosis is therefore
f interest.
Methods: Data including blood specimens and background
nformation were collected from 267 consented in- and
ut-patients clinically diagnosed to have LF at the Irrua
pecialist Teaching Hospital, Nigeria. Blood specimens were
ested for Lassa virus RNA using Reverse transcriptase poly-
erase chain reaction (RT-PCR). Data derived were analyzed
sing EpiInfo 6.04a version.
Results: Comparison of clinical diagnoses with laboratory
est results showed a low speciﬁcity of clinical judgement.
f the 267 clinically diagnosed cases, LF was laboratorycon-
rmed in 62 (23.2%), of which 35 (56%) were rightly treated
ith Ribavirin. On the other hand, 57 (28%) of the 205 LF
egative patients were erroneously treated with Ribavirin.
owever 35 (56%) of these patients recovered, 18 (29%) died
nd 1(2%) was referred to another hospital for further atten-
ion. Patients that tested positive to LF were more likely
o report vomiting, bleeding and have fever, sore throat,
eadache, abdominal pain and malaise than those that did
ot (p < 0.05).
Conclusion: Until now, the diagnosis of LF is mainly clini-
al, and was considered sufﬁcient for treatment decision.
nfortunately, clinical diagnosis of LF by health workers
s hardly achievable especially in the absence of haemor-
hage. Ribavirin can only help if it is administered early in
he course of illness. In the above elucidated challenge,
rompt diagnosis is clearly needed for early commence-
ent of treatment. The place of appropriate laboratory
upport in the effective and prompt diagnosis cannot be
ver-emphasized in the management of LF in all endemic
ountries of West Africa.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.1953
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yphilis among young women: a population based survey
n central Brazil
.L.B. Garcia1, M. Turchi2,∗, E.M.B. Guimaraes2, N.
arvalho2, C.T. Ribeiro3, M.N.G. Reis2, M.F.C. Alves2
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Background: Syphilis remains an important public
ealth problem worlwide, despite preventive measure and
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emiology, changing risk groups, and social environments
resent challenges for syphilis control and further elimina-
ion. Population based syphilis prevalence studies are scarce
mong adolescent and youth, considered a vulnerable group
or sexually transmitted diseases (STD). To estimate the
revalence of syphilis in adolescents and young females,
exually active in central part of Brazil.
Methods: The study was a population-based cross sec-
ional study conducted among 15 to 24 years old sexually
ctive females attending Family Health Program (∼ 14.000
amilies registered at FHP), in three medium sized cities
∼10.650 to 75.600 inhabitants) of Goias State- Central
razil, from 2007 to 2009. Potential participants were ran-
omly selected from a nominal list of youth registered at
ocal FHS. Community health agents invited the participants
or an interview at the local health center. The demographic
ata and sexual behavior proﬁle were investigated by conﬁ-
ential interview. For those sexually active, a serum sample
as collected for syphilis diagnosis using two screening tests
VDRL and ELISA) followed by a conﬁrmatory test (FTA Abs).
Results: 1073 participants were interviewed, among
hem 698 (65.0%) were sexually active. The median age
f the ﬁrst sexual relation was 15.9 years (dp = 2.1), 73.5%
f the participants referred inconsistent condom use, and
8.8% had at least one previous pregnancy. Eleven women
ere positive on screening test (VDRL or ELISA) for syphilis.
ne sample was positive on screening and on the conﬁr-
atory test, yielding a syphilis prevalence of 0.14% (CI95%
.00-0.79).
Conclusion: The overall prevalence of syphilis was lower
han the expected for pregnant women and blood donors,
n Brazil. However, adolescents and young women, of the
valuated cities, reported high risk sexual behavior for SDT,
ointing out for the need of preventive strategies towards
yphilis control and future elimination. Financial support:
NESCO and Brazilian Health Ministry
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.1954
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. Villegas1,∗, M.E. Guevara2, N. Hernandez2, V. Pacheco2,
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Background: Despite the increased mass of knowledge in
ifferent aspects of malaria, P. malariae is the least studied
f the four species that infect humans; in part because of
ts low prevalence. There is evidence that P. malariae infec-
ions are vastly underreported. We undertook a prospective
ohort study to investigate the clinical features of P. malar-
ae infections in endemic areas in Venezuela.
Methods: National malaria parasite data per year was
btained from the national malaria surveillance system.
prospective cohort study assessing the clinical and par-
sitological proﬁles of malaria infections was conducted
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de Investigación de Campo Francisco Vitanza (CICFV) in
Tumeremo, Sifontes Municipality, Bolivar State, Venezuela.
A pre-piloted clinical record form was used to capture
information on each malaria episode. Malaria blood ﬁlms
were stained with 4% Giemsa and read using microscopy
(1000X). 100 microscopic thick ﬁlm ﬁelds were inspected
before a slide was being declared malaria negative. For
malaria-positive smears parasite species were identiﬁed and
densities recorded as number of parasites per 200 WBC.
Results: Between 2005 and 2007, there were 120 cases
of Pm reported in Venezuela - CICFV diagnosed 71. Detailed
clinical data was available among 59 cases (83%). All
Pm cases occurred in communities located along the
Venezuelan-Guyanan border. Mean age was 28 years (1-79).
All cases reported fever and/or history of fever in the last
2 days (100%), other signs/symptoms included: headache
(92%), chills (86.4%), sweating (83.1%), osteomuscular pain
(78%), weakness (66%), and poor appetite (64%). Cough and
difﬁcult to breath was reported in 61% and 37%, respectively.
No nephritic syndrome was found. Median parasitemia was
660 parasites/uL (range 48-17604 uL).
Conclusion: For our knowledge, this is the ﬁrst report
on the clinical features of P. malariae in Venezuela. Fever,
chills and headaque were the most common signs/symptoms
reported. Interestingly, as seen in P. falciparum in Africa,
respiratory symptomatology was present among Pm cases.
Nephrotic syndrome was not reported. Parasitological pro-
ﬁles and socioeconomical data were collected, describing a
case with high parasitemia. Further research is necessary in
order to describe the full clinical spectrum of Pm infections
in the Amazon basin.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.1955
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Severe malaria surveillance and treatment delays in
Canada
C. Prematunga1,∗, A. McCarthy2
1 The University of Ottawa, K1H 8M5, ON, Canada
2 the Ottawa Hospital, Ottawa, ON, Canada
Background: Malaria remains the principle life-
threatening infection for travellers to endemic regions
and severe malaria has a 20% case fatality rate. The
Canadian Malaria Network (CMN) provides intravenous
anti-malarial therapy and collects surveillance data on all
malaria cases utilizing parenteral therapy.
Methods: Examines epidemiological features and treat-
ment delays associated with cases of malaria reported to
CMN between June 2001 and July 2009.
Results: Over the eight years 131 malaria cases were
reported (an average of 15 reports per annum). Species
distribution: P. falciparum 90%, P. vivax 3%, P. malariae
<1% and 4% unknown. 87% of cases were acquired in Africa
and a majority of cases presented in Ontario (51%) and
Quebec (30%). Overall, there was an equal distribution of
gender. Only 31% of the cases reported seeking pre-travel
advice and 28% indicated any chemopropholaxis use. 55%
of cases were non-Canadian born, 63% adults, 30% minors.
Most indicated immigration as the reason for travel. 45%




isiting friends/relatives was the major reason for travel.
edian delay between arrival in Canada and symptoms was
days; between symptoms and ﬁrst physician visit was 3
ays. The Median delay between the1st physician visit and
iagnosis or between diagnosis and request for malarial
reatment/administration was found to be 0 days. In 41%
f the cases, a delay of one or more days occurred between
iagnosis and treatment.
Conclusion: The time delay in consulting a physician
nd the low rate of individuals seeking pre-travel advice
ndicates gaps of knowledge among persons arriving to, or
eturning from endemic regions. The inappropriate use of
hemoprophylaxis and delays in treatment requests indi-
ates gaps of knowledge with respect to the treatment
rovider. Canadians who plan to visit endemic regions should
e instructed to seek pre-travel advice regarding malaria.
on-Canadians immigrating to Canada should be instructed
o seek medical attention if they experience fever to ensure
arly diagnosis and treatment.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.1956
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Pastuer Institute of Iran, Amol Researh Center, Amol,
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Pasteur Institute of Iran, Tehran, Tehran, Iran, Islamic
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ran, Islamic Republic of
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Background: Leptospirosis is one of infectious diseases
ause by pathogenic leptospira. This is an important
oonotic disease. Most of human morbidities occur by con-
act with patient animals’ urine contaminant water and soil.
his disease in special occupation (such as rice and cane
arm workers, veterinarian, laboratories staff, slaughter
ouse personal and herdsmen) is seen more. This evaluation
ccomplished to determine morbidity rate of this disease in
atient who referred to Mazandaran Province leptospirosis
iagnostic center in Pasteur institute of Iran, Amol Research
enter, Dept. of Parasitology.
Methods: Suspect patient blood samples along with ﬁlled
ut questionnaires by infection disease specialists from dif-
erent hospitals of Mazandaran Province (such cities as Sari,
abol, Qaemshahr, Amol and . . ..) were send to Pasteur insti-
ute of Iran, Amol Research Center, Dept. of Parasitology
uring March 2008-March 2009. After separating samples
era, serologic study was done by Indirect Immunoﬂuores-
ent Antibody Assay (IFA) and Cut-off for this method was’’
/80.Results: From 157 suspect samples, 36 (22.93%) were
emale and 121 (77.07%) were male. From 36 female
atients, of them 2 farmer and 4 housekeepers who also
ork in farms, were serological positive. From 121 male
